Shown on model 204.0

1. Driver airbag unit
2. Front passenger airbag unit
3. Front emergency tensioning retractor unit
4. Rear ETR unit
5. Front sidebag unit
6. Rear sidebag unit (with code (293) Left and right rear sidebag)
7. Windowbag unit
8. Kneebag unit (with code (294) Kneebag)
9. Pelvis airbag unit (with code (494) USA version)

A1. Instrument cluster
A53. Left sidebag sensor
A54. Right sidebag sensor

N3/10 ME-SFI [ME] control unit (with gasoline engine)
N10/1 Front SAM control unit with fuse and relay module
N10/2 Rear SAM control unit with fuse and relay module
N32/1 Driver seat control unit (with code (275) Memory package (drivers seat, steering column, mirrors))
N69/1 Left front door control unit
N69/2 Right front door control unit
N69/3 Left rear door control unit
N69/4 Right rear door control unit
N73 Electronic ignition switch control unit
N110 WSS (Weight Sensing System) control unit (with code (494) USA version)

B41/1 Front passenger seat occupied recognition (without code (U18) Automatic child seat recognition (ACSR [AKSE]) and without code (494) USA version)
B48/4 Seat occupied recognition pressure sensor (for code (494) USA version)
B48/7 Left front door pressure sensor
B48/8 Right front door pressure sensor
B48/9 Left rear door pressure sensor (with code (293) Left and right rear sidebag)
B48/10 Right rear door pressure sensor (with code (293) Left and right rear sidebag)
F32 Front electrical prefuse box
F32/88 Pyrofuse 88
N2/10 Supplemental restraint system control unit
N3/9 CDI control unit (with diesel engine)
N123/4 Emergency call system control unit (with code (359) TELE AID emergency call system)
R12/1 Driver ETR [GUS] squib
R12/2 Driver ETR [GUS] squib
R12/4 Front passenger airbag squib 1
R12/5 Front passenger airbag squib 2
R12/6 Left rear emergency tensioning retractor squib
R12/7 Right rear emergency tensioning retractor squib
R12/9 Driver sidebag squib
R12/10 Front passenger sidebag squib
R12/11 Left rear sidebag squib (with code (293) Left and right rear sidebag)
R12/12 Right rear sidebag squib (with code (293) Left and right rear sidebag)
R12/13 Driver airbag squib 1
R12/14 Driver airbag squib 2
R12/22 Left windowbag squib
R12/23 Right windowbag squib
R12/25 Driver kneebag squib (with code (294) Kneebag)
R12/41 Driver pelvis airbag squib (with code (494) USA version)
R12/42 Passenger pelvis airbag squib (with code (494) USA version)
S6/1 Instrument panel switch group
S6/1e1 Automatic child seat recognition warning lamp (with code (U18) Automatic child seat recognition (ACSR [AKSE]) or with code (494) USA version)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S68/3</th>
<th>Driver seat belt buckle restraint system switch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S68/4</td>
<td>Front passenger seat belt buckle restraint system switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y24/12</td>
<td>Driver seat NECK-PRO head restraint solenoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y24/13</td>
<td>Front passenger seat NECK-PRO head restraint solenoid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>